
MABA MONTHLY MEETING
The Windmill Family Restaurant

July 16, 2019

A total of 20 members and guests attended this morning breakfast. At 7:38 am, President Nora Filmore called 
the meeting to order and we recited the Pledge of Allegiance.

President Filmore then asked for a motion to approve the minutes of the June meeting. A motion was made by 
Bob Gebhardt for approval and was seconded by Tim Biegler, and the minutes were approved. Kevin Bergman 
made the motion to accept the Treasurer’s report and Andrew Kearney seconded the motion. The Treasurer’s 
report was also approved. 

Each person introduce him or herself and their business and make a brief statement about their business if they 
wished.

Bob Gebhardt, The Village Electrician, reminded everyone that he offers generator service. He also talked about 
the annual fire department golf outing that is a fund-raiser for the fire department. This year it will be held the 
Stonewall Golf Club, a very nice venue in Elverson. Bob also said he also wants to try to get local businesses 
interested in helping to support the fire department possibly by joining Friends of the fire company, giving 
donations for equipment to take care of community every day. The golf outing is scheduled for next Monday.

Lois Ann spoke about the upcoming Mast Gathering—a large family gathering of Mast descendants from all 
over the U.S. that will take place August 2-4 at Morgantown. 

Emery Ritchie, of Hay Creek Valley Historical Association announced that they had recently raised enough 
money for Hay Creek to repair the furnace and the building. The new project is to raise money to repair and 
refurbish the wheelwright shop. The 2019 Hay Creek Festival will be held Friday, September 6 through Sunday, 
September 8.

Vice President of Events, Kelly Spica asked everyone to R.S.V.P. if planning to attend the picnic on August 20. 
A count is needed so we know how much food and seating to provide. We would like everyone to R.S.V.P. for 
other MABA events including the general meeting. We will meeting here at the Windmill in September. The 
Annual holiday dinner is scheduled for November. 

John Lauer, a financial associate with Thrivent, talked briefly about financial strategies for women.

Tim Biegler of A.J. Blosenski said that several of their dumpsters floated away during heavy rainstorms last week.

Kelly introduced the guest speaker, H. Barclay Hargreaves, of the Chester County Department of Emergency 
Services. Mr. Hargreaves said that he was a third-generation fire fighter and had spent many years as an EMS 
and after 20 years he left that for less strenuous work. 

Mr. Hargreaves spoke about personal preparedness at home that if you prepare and drill it will become second 
nature and remove fear and anxiety. During an emergency you may be scared but you will know what to do. 



What about emergency alerts on phones? Chester and Berks Counties either have a system in place or are 
working on one. Smart 911 has just been implemented in Chester County. It is a secured system where you 
enter your home address, emergency contacts, facilities at your home, e.g. gas, special needs person at home, 
describing special needs, pets’ info with photos. When calling from a cell phone this data comes up for dis-
patcher to provide to emergency personnel. 

He said that often we forget about a plan for sheltering, in place or otherwise. Especially during a tornado or 
other severe weather event, you should have a plan to shelter in place at home or at business and it should be 
a sturdy place if you cannot evacuate. Know where you could evacuate to. Will you shelter with friends and 
family? Are supplies in place or do you have to take them with you? You should have a pre-planned meeting 
location. 

The new thing is you can Text to 911 if you can’t or don’t want to make a call, for instance if you need help 
with a domestic issue. However, texting for help is a service that is not everywhere yet. Your local officials 
have an emergency plans in place and ready as required by law. Follow your local authority’s evacuation plan 
but have your own ready too. 

In any situation you have a choice to run, hide, or fight, and you should fight only as a last resort. Things can 
happen anywhere at any time and you should always be ready. The pamphlet he provided has good informa-
tion. The recent tornado was scary, and it is important to have plan for evacuation or to shelter in place. Have 
an emergency pack ready and have one in your home and in your vehicle. The pack should include medica-
tions, blankets etc., and be sure to keep the supplies updated. Take one of the brochures that has information 
on emergency planning. Questions? Scott Graham asked how much the siren towers near Limerick, Peach 
Bottom, and other places are still used. The speaker responded that those types of alerts, ones that used to be 
sent by radio and towers, are transitioning to cells. Sirens are still in place at Limerick and Peach Bottom and 
surround both sites. Regulations are that areas must be covered by active sirens. A new alert system called 
Everbridge is an amazing system that targets all cell phones in specific areas, and some land lines too. Ever-
bridge can email and text and repeats sending a signal until it receives a response.  

Kevin Bergman of the Holiday Inn in Morgantown said he is looking for business and would welcome the 
chance to host dinners, wedding receptions, etc. He also said that he recently attended an active shooter train-
ing event. We need to think safety everywhere, movie theaters, restaurants, etc. Learn to sit near doors, at the 
ends of rows, and always know where your exits and safe routes are located.

Nora announced that she brought more MABA Directories if anyone wants to take some. 

The next general meeting will be the August 20 picnic at Hay Creek. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:35 am.

         Respectfully submitted by, 
         Luanne R. Graham
         2019 MABA Secretary


